137Cs internal contamination involving a Brazilian accident, and the efficacy of Prussian Blue treatment.
In an accident involving the stealing and breaching of a radiotherapy source in Goiânia, Brazil, 39 individuals had a high level of 137Cs internal contamination. Prussian Blue was used, in doses that varied from 3-10 g d-1 for adults, to enhance the elimination of 137Cs from the body. The total internal committed doses and the effect of Prussian Blue treatment for 15 contaminated adults involved in this accident have been evaluated in this paper. Prussian Blue caused dose reductions in the range of 51-84%, with an average of 71%. This reduction was shown to be independent of the dosage of Prussian Blue. Total internal committed doses were in the range of 4.6 x 10(-3) Gy to 9.7 x 10(-1) Gy for the most-contaminated adults. Data on 137Cs biological half-lives for seven children contaminated in the accident are also presented.